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Trial ofRev. S.
The Provecution Closes-7Spicy;

cusntO ls ofk,C. • .

TIIIRD DAY—MORN SESSION•

rz,
Pay YourTaxes.—To dayand tomorr w

are the last days a discount ofdye r
--cent -will be allowed o.n,Taxes. Out re dr

ere should bear this is mind. ,

Presbytery convened at ten o'clock
A. at ~and was opened with prayer by
the Moderator,

Selling Liquor on Sunday.—lnfortna-
The minutes of the preceding _session

were read and approved.
'Dr. Jacobus, stated that he desired to

correct his testimony taken ata previous
session and approved by him, wherein
it referred to subscribing fur Mr. Linn's
book. • He stated on his cross exainhaa
tion that to the best or his knowledge
he had not subscribed for the boom and
never knew until to-day that he was
considered as a subicriber. although acopy of the book •had been left at hie
house. Since that time, Mr, Linn has
shown me the original subscription list,
on which my name appears and I now!desireto state that I did subscribe fur
the book. •

It was suggested by a member of the
court that the delendant was absent
anti would be better to wait until he
was present. • j

Dr. Jimobusatated that.Ur. bicKalir,
lefendandi counsel was present Mid
could attend t 43 the matter, and the cor-
rection couldibe:made immediately.

Mr. ildeltaig replied• that he had' riot
had time to consultfully with the de-
fendant and did not know what conree
he intended to pursue In the matter and
eausequently could not answer for him.

The:Moderator decided to defer the
matter for the present.' .

don- was made at the Mayor's office,
yesterday, against Julia Ferguson, of
Hardscrable, for selling liquor on Sun-
day. Warrentissued.

Blown Down.—Daring the storm on
Wednesday evening a portion of the
Fire Alarm Telegraph in thel twelfth
ward waa blown down, the daniage was
repaired yesterday and the line is in
working order, • ,

We have received from W. ti. Haven
tit Co.,'Printers, Stationers and 41inders,
the monthly calender used by this house
for, ingest. It gives the arrivals and der
partnres of, all Mils, times of closing,
.fie. ''Haven's place is cornerofThird and

12=1

- Boot en Fire.—The alarm of-fire ,yes-
,terday arts:noon from box. 47, Pliagara
engine house was caused by,the,ignition
from sparks from the chimney, of the
roof on a frame,, dwelling-hou4, on 14th
street. The lire was.extinguished with a
fewhuckets of water and' with little

;.1.

Burglary atWest NeWton.—Atanearly
hour yesterday morning, the dwelling
horm Of Mr. A. fftephetuntu at WestNeUrtiin,atthe ilueuf the ConnOsvilleRailroad, Was enteled burglars, who
earriedoff. $l,BOO in greenbacks from a
bureau drawer in Mr. Stepenson's
ing apartment. liro.clue.

Mr.'W. H. Beatty, stated clerk, mov
ed that the.clerkargitherized V? pro
cure a case otioine'descriPtidn provided
with a lock and key. in which to keep
papers of the Presbytery, and to draw
upuu the Treasury for the cost of the
same. Adopted.

Under the head of For Sale will be
found a rare opportunity to parties wish-
ing to. buy,B Stills-Of large dimensions;
2 Boilers; 2 Keystone Steam Pumps; 1lion Agitator and some 700 feet of good
gas pipe.. All the above with full pArtio-
marscan be found atErny, Jegerman &
Co's Works, near-Siisrpsburg Bridge. '

IL MEMBER A.OGItIEVED.
Mr. McElwain desired to call the at-

tention of the Presbytery to a matter
which interested him and the court also.
lie wasreported by name in one of the
daily papers, as taking a course which if
true, would render him unfit to sit as a
member of this court, in -the. adjudica-
tion of this case.

• In explanaUonof theallegation of Mrs.
Laurie,, satforth in an item- pub-

ll.Shid yesterday, we have been informedthat the looking glass was taken away
by Mr. Bitd by reason ofthe non-fulfill-
ment of the contract madeat the time it

. liecalled for a copy of the paper con-
taining the article referred to, when the
Evening Mail was produced and an ex-
tract read from au editorial, reflecting
on the course pursued Drs. McKin-
ney and McElwain.

• was purchased, viz: thata certain amount
-"Should 0633Ed-wei3litly'iptil'lrtlit been

paid for.

br. Idaratiall stated in explanation the
reporter, as- not responsible for the
article, but it came from the Editors.

Dr, biclilnney thought thal.a minute
should be entered upon, the record de
(daring the.charges to bb.false and elan
derous.

Runaway .;Antstedi:-..:g' -boy',- whosename wefailed to learn, was arrested on
a telegraplicr clispitch,yesterday, fromJohnstown. lie was an orphan, hadbeen !lying there In the family of Mr.Glass, and, through Amine freak, con-cluded to throw off the protection of hisbenefactor. Re was sent back to Johns-
town during the afternoon.

Dr.'bfarsball moved that such entry
'be made, and a vote being taken, the
motion prevailed-
_ Rev. Mr. Braddock stated that this
motion might lead to a misunderstand-
ing as it might be so construed as to leave
the opinion that that was the only false
and slanderous publications that have
appeared in the public print, which was
certinly erronons, as he had read editor-
ials in some of the city papers equally
false and slanderous. -

Dlstritrated.--We stated,a few daysago
that the trope Titre Compaxiy, of Alle-gheny, had about $1,200 in their posses.
sion which they feareii would- fall intothe city treasury in theevent of the adop-tton of a Paid- Eire Dgpartment.: Theyhave since held a• meeting. at_.which itwas decided to divide the money equally.Each member will thus•get about twen-
ty-tire dollars. Thatends the matter.

Dr. Wilson stated in ;explanation.
that he had known the reporter of the
Evening Mail fora number of yeara
and he would take the I reaponsibilty of
saying that he was not the author of the
article. , -

Avote was then taken and the motion
decided in the affirmative without a "dis-
senting-vote." The vote in the affirma-
tive was, however, not a very, full one,
as there were but two or three feeble
"ayes" heard, all proceeding from Dr.
biclisvaine's corner ofthe house.

Snowman in laugation.—Yesterday,G. W. Richards'appeared .at. AldermanDonaldson's office and caused a foreignattachment to beisaued against E. Stowe,proprietor of a traveling side show nowexhibiting in East Liberty. Richardsalleged Stowe was indebted to him to the
- amount of tifty.two dollars, and he tookthis method otcollecting the same. ICwas a slimes. Be got his money.

Tne Preabytery wafted for' some time
on the committee appointed to take the
testimony, which, however, did not ap-
pear.

The hour of half past twelve having
arrived,Presbytery udjourned until two
o'clock.

.

- -Mistake. —Yesterday,- afternoonthrf.e„; blank/As <Of ...--blacitio=les-'- weretaken from =the ,CornieLlstille Depot.The.owner.lng -proonred anffi-ocer, add.oventually dufeevared them
in pcesesslim of another gentleman,whb
said he had been looking for some ber-ries flipped tir.him;'and. hadIsnpposedthem to be hisproperty. Ef,epaid for thelifrrida,andlthe p gs,were carried
no farther.

Asorkactoox swarms*.
Presbytery convened at two o'clock,

and was called toorder by the Modera-
tor. Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hazlett.

Theminutes- cit,the, morning session
were thenread and tipprOVed. •

Mr. ' Collier.: from the Committee ap-
pointed to take testimony, reported -that
the Committee had met, and, in the ab-
senceof Dr. Soovel, Mr. Collier" was ap-
pointed Moderator and Mr. Ferris clerk.
The Committee then proceeded to take
the testimonyof Messrs. Moore andPat-
terson,brit had beenunable to get the tes-
timony of theservant girl, "Ella."

Mr. Ferris then read the following tes-
timony:

W. D. Moore, being duly sworn, teall-
tilledas fellows inregard to the assaulton the Suspension bridge.

Saw Mr. Linn coming alorig with a
lady; saw some man coming up behind;
the manused some profane expression,
and struck Mr. Linn, and Mr. L's hat
fell off; Mr. I.innbegged pardon and im-
inediately ran towards Allegheny, leav-
ing his Wit; the man started after Mr.
Linu; followed but a short distance, and
came back and asked the woman what.
she was doing with: that man?

Q. Could Mr. Linn hear any remarks
between the man and woman after the
striking? A. I thinknot.

Q. What became of the hat? A. I
picked it up and carried it to the Alle-
gheny end and then back to the; Pitts-
burgh end, and loft it at the toll house
with.Mr. Long.

Q. Do yen know the woman? A. No.
Q. 'When did this occur? A. About

election time last fall.•

• . .
. . .Absconding Apprentice..—Jacob

ter arrived ,an the-city yesterday fromPhiladelphia in searchef an absconding
apprentice named Sheridan. The boyhad been indentured to Moore, Schlieteret Co., brickmakers, Philadelphia, andbecoming tired ofthe business had and-denly disappeared, coming, as it , was as-certained, to Pittsburgh. Officer Bell
had the matter in charge and succeeded-
in apprehending Sheridan, who wastaken back yesterday afternoon: .

Witch Recovered„
Some time since we published an ae-

.count of a robbery at the house of Mr.
•

Connor, on Ninth street, at which time
a watch was stolen. Officert Long and
McCready yesterday recovereed the
watch. They found it in the possession
Of a hackman, called 46Archey," who
was arrested and after' the watch was re-
covered stated that he had purchased it
from James Williams. 'Williams was
algo arttsted and' confirmed "Archev's"
`statement.'.fle alleges that he purchased
it from a stranger. No person was pros-
ecuted. :

ISPIggotL
J. Fisher, colored, janitor at theUnion

Depot, was arrested upon informations
yuadebefore Mayor Brush, yesterday, by
John Kestner• 'and M Gruber, saloon
keepers, charging him. with 'the larceny
of twobrass spiggotavalued at 17.60 each.
It.seems Jerry att,empted to sell one , of
the spiggots, to. Kestrier, who , hawed!•
cliately, claimed it as one which had been
stolen4,frem him the day before. The
other one was also recognized.by Gruber,
as ono waged'by. him. Jerry stoutly de;
nled any theft, and stated that the' epig.
gots bail been thrown into hie room, at
the Depot, wrapped up a swill bag,
about a week ago; an assertion which he
asserts; is ability to prove. artjelea
of small value thrown his room are
his property, and thutt he says he kept
the spiggots. He gave ball'for ahearing
to day. • -•!•

. ,

Q. Is it generally- known throughout
the shop? A: t• thinkno one' knows it
but the parties in my oillea. •--

Q. What time in the 6vonlog? A. A
littleafter dark. ,

Q. Wtiefe Is the hat? A. It is still In
the hands of Mr. • Long, who was toll
keeperwhen the hat was lett with him.
Heisa pollee officer' now in Pittsburgh;
Don't think the inan WaB drunk.

Cross•examinatlon—Q. My fall name
is Wm. D. Moore; reside on Deaver
street, Allegheny; am a menaber or the
coachmaking firm of Workman, Moore
at Co.; cannottell the month, but it mite
during the election excitement; don't re-
member whether there was a torch light
procession that night; the bridge was not
much„'crowded; very few were about
where wewere.,l think the man said to
Mr. Line, “You—h- —4, what are you
delve with my wif6?" I sin sure =this
man struck Mr. Linn from behind. Mr.
Linn turned tospolegize. The 'man did

ettirted otter him,
Mr. Linn ran; I.think Mi. "Li-nn siid,
uheg pardon, sir," or something
like that, Mr. Linn rautowards the Al.'
"leglieby toll gate; labilik *lib', occurred
'betty:l)ol2'oleBrat/pier and the toll gate.

Q. Did Mr. titan cross the road west
Ai-Did not see•*r.•Linn after be ran
away. -

'

•••

Why didyou not leave the hat at
the Allegheny gate? A. Don'tknow why.

Q. did you take' it to the Pitts-
burgh side? A. We were wahine, sport
of what bad hapPededr,did not think of
leaving it at the Allegheny,end: never

to Mre Linn after this affair; Mr.
Marshall Called to pay alto'me about iheaffidr. • •

,
' • , ,

C. Ilaveyou any reason to believethat
Mr.Linn knew *Wrath° hat was before
pis warning? 4. have not.

Q. Rai thisMatter been spoken of gen.;
•orally'.' A. l• think not; a good' many

Coroner's Inquest.
COrotlOt CIA= Yesiterdey held 'an

itylmat on the body Of... John McAlpine,

an &count of _Whose ainitli wepublished
-yeaterday, tllolllking. The juryreturned
the fellowing Verdict; • ,

Thalthe-deceased, .lOhn McAlpldsr
came to his death While • laboring under
a temporzayfit
-jumping ,between the ears of the C. P
' E. R.- mill train No. 19' In the"borough"

&scrlckley. on. Tuesday morning,
July 28ta.Ago5.,, • , • ,

The daeanad wee formerly a 'resident
of thiev4ty, ants pgtner in the whole.
sale grocery Arm ofTieech; McAlpine tic
Co., ;whnitriyvant gone br did an ex-
tensive Waimea in theft: rotter ware;,
tense, on Liberty' tared, near bead of

• 'Wood. Banokyeant since; accompanied
-by his family, heremovedtoVyandotte,,
iintAs; Wheresh6 became largely inter-

' ested in farming 'matters.' He had fre. ,
tinently visited the city on businhis-
'hlncehe left. • • ir

•-IGAPITE ; J.3A- I A -Irr .330 1.861•
baiti=.4lIkto.rne abOttLitairtiWltliTil IL_Did •yen to Mr LoutVet/Pt-halr,v,riTn eft ~thtott •

"

"

CotamitteeDidyOu,ine Mr.: Unit
Insult this lady in any way?- .A. did-
not.: Whem this affair took place we.were going toWards Pittsburgh and they
werecoming towards Allegheny.

Q. Did Mr. Linn run past you without
.appealing to you for help? A. liedid.

Re.cross-examination—Were you near
theparties when this occurred? A. Yes.

Q. How near? A. About twenty feet.
Q. Did anything particularly attract.

your attention to defendant before the
striking occurred? A. No.

Q. Could you tee them? A. I could
see them distinctly.

lon to be-decided by the Loon t and-nOt
by, the-willow.

Ate..direo.-43cail$1 tell the olgtracter of
that.package liy•ite sizeand shape ediose
'the roofa. ' '

ge:exces.exernined-,Q._ Did :not, two
or three persons frequently for` the
same box? A. It is illegal for two per-
•sone to have the Bettie box; I-considered
two theological studentsa family and al-
lowed two of them to occupy one box
jointly.

Q. Does not mail matter of that char-
acter frequently come, to persona when
not ordered'- Tei. _Mutt was the
reason why I called Mr. Linn's attention
to this package. The'book-was obscene.
I never read any of the matter, but haveseen thepiqtrrres. They; Were of a very
obscene •charaeter. Do-'not know that
Mr. Linn sent for or ordered this pick-
axe-h. 4 ivavl Rtia. Oen urged 4o testify intbile.rtiatterit•

Approved by the witness.
_ Evidence of Mr. Patterson, who was

duly sworn—My name is George W.
Patterson ; reside on Ridge street, Alle-
gheny; am acquainted with Mr. Linn.
but not intimately; know him by his
coming to my house to see mydaughter.

Q.—Did he come with your approval?
A. He dtd not.

I•n reply-to a question by a • member of
the Court—The seminary had nobox-by
the woritterMr Meant' the course. It
was not the first year.
tk Did,putillcatiotua ,of,that charactercores toithebbibitiOr other students?
Objected to by Dr. McKinney on the

ground that the.Court did not desire to
iMplieate anY, otlittr students. [Laugh-
ter:l : 'A.' of to;10knowledge.

Testimony revised and corrected.
Mr. McKinney said that there were

several wi wises' they wished to ox--amine,to p ove facts which they thought
Gouldbe yen,,but -unfortunately_ the
Witnentes knee had not been-placedpinon the oop of the charges served upon
Mr. Linn, nd consequently could not be
ex wined as the defense were entitled
to ten days' notice. Owinito a mistaken
idea of the Chairman of the Committee;
who was of opinion that• xnemilers of
the Oitirt tould-be celled:uponto testify
instanter and the defense could not ob.
ject. The matter, however,'was in the
hands oftheNoerl, SO say Theitthcfr th 9ease ishi%iald• alOse hero% or wlibilter it
would order an adjournment for ten
days, in order to allow the prosecution
to get that _testimony in.

Dr. McKaig said it was not the prov-
ince of the court to adjourn in order to
give the prosecution the time they ask
for. Presbytery had resolved I.tself
into a court to try the case of Mr. Linn
and must proceed with the case until it
-was concluded.

Q.— Why did,you disapproveof hiscorn-
ing ? A. As a prudent parent I thought
it not best for him tocome; don't wish to
say anything derogatory of Mr. Linn ;

my reasons are private. .
Q.—Did you forbid him the hotuse ?

A. I did, and said:itwould belt:particular
favor to my selfand daughter if hewould
not some., Mr. Linn cameto my house
and inquired for my daughters.— 'I told.
him 1 they were not at. home. Isaid;
“Mr; Linn; I have a favor to tiskof you
that youwould discontinue:your visits
td my house. It wouldbe a favor tomy,
self and 'daughters ifyou woulddo so.”

Q. Had your daughters wide com-
plaint to yon of his treatment? A. My
daughters did not; but my daughter did.

Q. Did any other one than a member
of your family' warn you against Mr.
Linn? A. ICo.

- Cross-examination—Did you ever have
any Intimate pareonalacriaaintance with
Mr. Linn? A. I did not.

Q. Did you ever converse with Mr.
Linn previous to the evening above re- .(erredto? A. I did; before he went to
Cleveland.

Q. •Did rou ever witness any miscon-
duct on the part of Jii. Linn towards
your daughters? A. Idid not.

Q• Did your daughter; appeal° you
for protection on the evening on which
you requested him to leave the house?
A. AV daughters did not appeal to me
for protection against Mr. Linn in his.
Presence, or he would have lett the house
mighty quick.

Dr. McKinney made a windy speech
in orderto convince the court that it bad
a right to adjourn for a sufficient length
of time to allow: the prosecution to
make out a case against Mr. Linn. He

referrtal to,the ruiew of the Presbytery
relative-to-procuring witnesses who had
been legally cited but failed to attend
in order to convince the court:that it
would apply to witnesses who had not
.11tietrc`: •

Mr. Ltnn objected to poilrinneMent ina very strong and convincing argument
holding that it would be an act of inj us.
tic.to the defondent as well as a viola-
don of the rules of the Presbytery.
Alter some further argument .Mr. Linn
closed, and was again applauded by the
audience. ,

Q Did your daughters ever apnea' to
you for protection? A. No; but they
made complaint. against Mr. Linn.

Q. Did they ever state the reason of
the complaint? A. Myyoungest dough,-
ter did.

Q. What was the reason? A. I decline
to answer; my reasons are private.

Q. Did you ever speak to Mr. Linn
about the reason vihy you requested him
to leave the house. A. i didnot.

Q. Did you ever speak of this outside
of tbe house ? A. It is likely` I did.

Q. What is the nameand age of your
daughter? A. Would rather not state
the age and nameof my daughter. '

The, testimony was then read and an-
proved by the witness.

At the conclusion of the reading of
the report of the Commission to take
testimony, Rev. Dr. Jacobus came for-
ward and renewed his application to
have his testimony corrected.

The Moderator called the house to or-
der, and in explanation of some imputa-
tions by Mr. Linn as to hie counsel' har-
ing been cut off by the rulings._ of the
Moderator, whichfact had been publish.
ed is the city papers, he desired to say
that hebad ruled as he thought right,
and in consequence of that ruling had
"winked" at-the fact that the gentle-
men selected as .counsel, but who had
been ruled out by the Court, Was in
constant consultation with the defendant.

Mr. Linn protested against this charge.
Mr..Batenger, he said, hadnot been In
cbnstiltattonwith him.

After renewing his. statement as pub-
lishedin our report of the morning pro-
ceedings, he further stated that he -had
been informed,after giving his testimo•
ny, that Mr.. Linn had his name on the
list of subscribers to the book, and he
now desired to have the amendment
made.

Mr, Bittenger aLso objected to the Mod.
erator's language. He alleged that be
had not been in consultation with Mr.
Linn.Mr. Linn said he had no objections to

having this verbal correction made. but
he must positively decline to permit the
record to be changed. The witness had
been asked the question specifically and
answered it positively: The testimony
had been read to the witness and approV-
ed by him. His reasons for objecting
were that heveribly billeved that if Dr.
Jacobus had not ascertained that he. Mr.
Linn had In his possession the ervidence
ofthsit splascriptimutithvecevection would
not have been made.

[The audience hereappiqnded beartilY
by clapping theirhands and stamping. j

Mr. Braddock rose to a point of order,
which was that Dr. Bittenger, not being
a member of the Court, had no right du-
ring a Wolof this character, to take part
;in the proceedings

The. Moderator declined tq entertain
the point of order andallowed Dr. Bit-
tenger to proceed. - - -

After some further eapianation by Dr.
Blttenger, !Which' was assailed try ill-
natured remark. fromDrs. • Ikaddeick
and Ferris the matterwas dropped.

.Dr. Markiall obtained" MO door and
Made a strong and forcible argument
against the continuance of the ewe or-an
adjournment. He said that the matter
might be continued from time to time
for the same'reasoni and never brought
to a dose. He,protested against anycon.
tinnance.

The Moderator called the house to or,
der and stated, in an excited roamer,
that if such conduct was repeated' the
home would be cleared of (*udders' immediately.

Rev. Mr. Braddock moved that the
house be instantly cleared of all out-
siders, except the,reporters.

Some• diaoussion- ensued oh- this mo•
tion, after which it was ,withdraws bypermissionlof the Cour,. -

In orderto avoid the objection raised
by Mr. Linn, the prosecution re-called
Dr. Jacobus and examined him as to the
matter.

Mx,Mega*, °onset for• Mr. Linn, ob-
jected in very 'forcible- terms against a
continuance.

Dr McKinney said• this matter couldbe settled If the defense would waive the
ten days notice required by the rulea,and
allowthe prosecution to call witnesses
that were now in the-honse. lilt was de-
sired to throw ligliton the ease, it could•
be reached in this way.

Dr. Moliaig took exception to•Dr. Mc.
Kinney's mannerof stating his case. He
did not like to have him impugn the
motives-of the defense- in adhering to
therules and regulations of Presbytery,
whereupon Dr. McKinney replied that
he had made no such assertion.

Mr. Marsballstated that he had desired
to thaw the audience that Dr. Jacobi:l*
had given the explanation to his testitno•
ny at the time he was first examined,but
the clerk hadnot taken it down.

Mr. 8. ii`ithlee, sworn—l was sometime
since Postmaster in • Allegheny, from
April, 1861to. August', 1816.

Q. Do you know whether Mr. Linn re-!
eeived lewd publications through the Al
legheny Pestoince? A. I received , one
day during my official term a paekuge
address to the number of Mr. Linn's box,
but not addressed to him by name; the
matter contained in the package• some-
what surprised me, being addressed to
a Theological student. I delivered the
package whim hi person and remarked-
that it was not addressed to•hinti by
name, but was addressed tothe number
of the box, and I. thought Were might' be
some mistake. He replied that' tt was
"all right" and received thepackage.

This led to an exciting debate be-
tween the reverend' gentlemen, which
had to be checked by the Moderator.

The dincuasion was then continued on
the question of adjournment.

Dr. McKinney—Mr. Modeiator, we
have witnesses. to prove some of the
charges-on this 'preserrtinent far worse
than theyare alleged.

Idr../..tnn—lobject to. this imputation.
I must call )r. McKinney to order. I
have been covered all over with odium
and reproach by his ansertlsoit made
up:in hearsay. I.cinnet.mtain my feel-bags. Mr. Moderator.

Moderator—lf yon cannot retain your
fballngs,, you-must retain ynurseat.
-Toe Moderator allowed Mr. McKinney

t'oproceed, but-was feaaliy ootapelled to
call hint to_order.

Alter some °further argument it was
ascertained that there was no motion be-,
fore the house, and the Moderator de.
aided tbat be eould,notallow any further.
dlionealon until there wassome motion.

Cross Beremfited.—Q. When was this?
A. I'could not name -the 'year; tlm mat-
ter is firmly fixed in tny mind; it was
during your first Theological term; did
not tee the inside of that package.

Q. Howdidyou know that thispackage.
contained Impure publications? A. You
could batter answer that questioa ifyqo
had•aeen the outside', ofand- bangle as
many packages •of that character as ;t-
-have. ' At that time matter of that chat-
actor: was thick, now it is Mega).

Can youswear, not having seen the
Inside of thatpackage, that it contained
IMPure, pUblicationar A. Yost sir; I
never knew of Mr. Linnreceiving other,
packagesof thatCharacter.

O. o you know that Mr. Linn was
postman at thatilme itir the litemlnary4:
A. No. I (lid nesti Intentioned the Matter
In aconfidential manner .toa friatoli withno intention that itShould be made pub.
;lie, or,brought Into-this 4130; that Maudindirectly mentioned theinatter.

Q. •To whom did you niehtlentl • • A.
RoberelideKnight was the man WalthamI mentioned_the Matter. •

Mr. McKinney objected toutentioning
the Mama; names shonld be eonaiderisd
sacred, unless necessary,„„'to, tint_ bought.

Dr. Marshall thought the Prosecuting
opoursittee'had need all due vigilance . Iniireseenth4thelfase,-and havingbroughtgu tlse testimony; !leave the Preabyteiv
they couldo btain, their iblaston mak encl.

ftt sliatlegDe9t,i" fte:would therefore.Movethat-the teathnonVon Hie part of
,theprosepution be closed and that .the,
dettmseproceed With thetemitainatiom of
• The motion,Walk ' adopted without die.

• 'TieOitirt 'thou " adjiyallimed to moot ,as:
Time !tnd I bait, 011oak thdatnonllnt.

Yeaterdaintra. - 1111011ingsi .residirill in
RetellPti:e catir,tp, enprossed her canal-,
ballade inteitiOns toWardi Warr J:glitz
by threatening to eat her. Mary pool-

vslY4soUsisd toalloss..any-sacil dispo-
sition of bar personality. and torenderthe prowls: impossible so far as ?draw
Ritentrige was•iratvaiirted, obi endeavor-
ed by a violent "asaatilt 'to deprive that
lady of the po p todo, so by an opera-
tion ihmillari known as knocking
the teeth down the throat. limb ladies
finding Abbins iris thwarted in -their
designs, aPPCM en to AlderMan bttralAP
tem,who is ,e dnovoting to settle' the'i,inisundei ;. . ~. :-..- ,•• : I ,--‘' ,

Mt. Lion Wished_ jo have.the mattes
recorded, as Mr. lifoiCnight.hed been
subpmnaed as;8 witness, but he decided
not ib preia the matter. '

_

Mr. have - bean charged with
having received and having denied the
receipt eriewd.pnblicatiana through the
Allegheny.postoffice; do you think the
fact of my' receiving , ouch' a package a
year ago antliolant, proof that I wag to
the habit-Of roceWing BethPiel(agea.

Moderator...BM is-a mat..er•of opine

StweealeatiyagX'—
Ali a "sleenird," Edward; McGann is; asuccess. Others may simply sleep as a

refreshing episoder.iii the labor_ of life,
but Edward has incteased Its enjoymentby reducing it to a system. With himit is botha science and an art. Edward ismodest in his pretensions,' bnt occasion-ally his peculiar genius in this riespec'becomes manifest, as it did yenerday.He was entrusted by the -barman of asaloon up town to procure the'“cbange"
fora twenty dollar bill, which a cus-tomer had proffered in payment'of cer-tain potations. Edward, happy andanimated as a policeman on duty, depar-ted on his mission, while the customerand the confidential bar,,ixian awaitedhis return. Ordinarily, the mattershould have occupied live minutes, but
the minutes oxtended into hours andyet Edward returned not. Strange mis-givings at length seized upon the venderof juleps and smashes, and to ease his
anxiety he called at Alderman Taylor's
olive and secured the services of officerBell to ascertain what accident bad be-fallen Edward. The officer, after a dili-gent search, discovered Edward' in an-
other Baleen notfar away, enjoying him-
self immensely and endeavoring to sur-
round • a foaming glass of lager.
Taken into the Alderman's presence
heexplained his absence. He bad been
asleep, caused by the soporific influence.
of the money. Upon returning from hisjourney itikthe land of 'dreams, all recol-
lection of the filthy lucre.had departed;
and now he wasonly glad. that the ,clr-
oumstances had been recalled so pleas-,
aptly, as it afforded, hinxiin opportunity
of returnedg the same minus twenty
cents, the disappearande of which he
could nut account for. Only 'this and
nothing more. This beautiful and artis-
tic explanation of the case failed to pen.
etrate the Aidermanici.obtuseness, and
EdWara was consequently held to bait
for his appearance to-morrow, when the
charged oflarceny preferre'd against him
by the bar-man will beconsidered.

Hone Trade.
A few days ago Me. WM. Rodgev:

being, in need of a horse, wended his
his way_to the horse market, presided :
over by Mr. John Bowors. Among the
number of line animals whichattracted
his nttention, he selected one ,valued
at thirty-seven dollars, and according to.his statement upon being assured thatthe beast was sound in wind, limb, and
every other respect, paid over themoney
and departed. He had not proCeeded
three squares hoivever; before hispurchase began to' exhibit unusual
symptons for a sound horse, andindications of a wind•broken con-dition. This was madeclearly apparent
when the horse• suddenly stopped, tin;
able to proceed farther, and assumed ad
appeatauee andacted not unlike a pair of
bellows. Considering himself to be the
victim of misrepresentations, Rodgers
took the horse 'back and demanded hksmoney, which he alleges was refused
him. He then left the animal and made
information before Alderman Donaldson
against Bowers for false pretenses,
making the' allegations as set forth, up-
on which a warrant was issued.

Booty.

0

; • J. W. Zarker & Co., MIMarket add 20
Sigfi.( l4oSt; WOO; Flusis bY. or-

_ -

der of the administrator of the-senior
member of the firm(deceseed) closeout
their entire stock pf, summer. fall and
winter 'fiOods In two•aaye. -.Wholesale
and retail buyers should- maltoarnote of
this, as every article has ,been.Varked
down to prices thatwillaffti-rotheirsale.
Purchasers should call early-lathe morn-ing, as therush during the day isaogreatthat with their additional handse they
find it difficult often to wait upon all.Let all our readers go to Barker's and
-lay in their supply of fall • and wintergoods at one-half- the cost they' will becompelled to pay when the season comes
round.

“Fresh as a Maiden's Bliish” is the
purepeachy Complexion which follows
the use Hagan?s Magnolia Balm. Listhe TrueSecret of Beauty. FashionableLadies in Society understand this.

The Magnolia Balm changes therustic.
Country Girl into a City Belle more rap-
idly than any other one thing.

Redness, Surthurp, .Tatt, Freckles,Blotches and all 'effects ,of • the Summer
San disappear when -it is used, and a
genial, cultivated, fresh expression is
obtained which rivals! 'the Bloom of
Youth. ,Beanty lapossible to all who
,wiR invest 75, cents, el, any respectable,
store and insist on'getting 'the Magnolia
Balm. •• • -• • - •

USE NOTHING but,
dress the Hai 791 Kathafrw to

r. BriTPF.
Bates 45.;11 are selling. Silk. Mantles,

Lace Mantles and Linen Good cheap.

For anelegant shop, an easy chair, a
comfortable shave, a perfect hair-dye,
for`faebionable hair cutting (of adults or.
children) or for skillful leeching, cup.
ping or tooth drawing, call at Rode's,
cornerof Federal sad Isabella Streeti,
Allegheny. F

About a week ago James Laughlin
found himself in need of, a pair of boots.
Being short of fends it required some
40am:wing skill to secure the needed
articles-but he managed the case, it is
alleged in a verysimpie rummer. Simplemeasures are sometimes more effective
than* exhaustive efforts, knowing a friend
who was fortunately possessed of good
credit at a certain shoe store, be seized
upon the brilliant Idea of using that
friend's name, which he did, and as a re-
sult, without money and 'without price,
rejoiced in the possession of a pair of the
best French calf. It subsequently be-
came apparent to the proprietor of the
store, Mr. A. Johns, that the, proceed-
ing Ives somewhat irregular, as he states
when the bill was presented to the friend
he utterly deniedknowledge& the/rens-
action, and refused to pay the money.
Under the circumstances Mr. Jamul bad
no recourse but totalibacklipoiithiporig-
inal purchaser,which he didinthe shape
of an information for false pretence be-
fore Aideraitin McMaster yesterday,
wholsaned a warrant for ;Ike arrest of
Laaghlio. • •

set—Persons indebted to the c6n-
cern of J. W. Barker &Co., are requestedto make- imtr.cdiate payment. Also,
parties laving claims against the said
firth twill please render them previous to
the let dayor August.

J.. W. BARECEB, Jn./ .
• Administrator.

For faeliouable hair.dressing, plain ozby curling, and a frizzle, for a luxurious
'shave or bath, and for skillful cupping
and leeching, call at Williamson's ele-
gant saloon at No. DO. Federal street.
Allegheny. F

Lace Goods andTrimmings of the latest
styles and of every conceivable pattern,
at Moorhead's, No. 81 Market street, atgreatly reduced prices. Call and see
them.

MarvlaleCrackera can be purchased at-
arty grocery. Ask,for them.
=be beet in the market—Marvm's
Crackers. Try them.

The "Friendship', %Steather.

Wine Craottera and Vanilla Jumbles
at Marvin's, No. 91 Liberty. street.

Yesterday morning the new steamer
for the Friendship Fire Compasiy, of Al-
legheny, arrived In the city and ,wee
taken in charge by the. Company. I'The '
machine was built at the Amoikeag
Works, N'ew'llampshire, and cost g4,500,
It is what is called a second classeagine,
being mucteliahter than either the Gen.
Grant or Hope steamers, but calculated
to do about the same work under et di-nary circumstances. The new steamer
is a model of beauty acid elegance, and
the Friendship boys may well be prdud
at th,s practical result of their eEkirtai to
secure a good apparatus. It is built din
the usual style, brass mounted, Etc.,
and is In everyrespect first class as re-
gards the workmanship or appearance.

A preliminary trial was made yester-
day and the result' gave the beat satis-
faction. The machinery worked with-
out a jar, and performed its work ad-
mirably. Asocond trial will take place
iO-day, when the throwing mpaclties of
the machinewill be put to•the test. If
t works ted, well in this respect dein
others, itcan certainly be classed among
the best machines in the airinity.

Base Bali and Law.
• The Ba!tie Base Ball Club, of Wheel-
ing, whictu visited onr ,city a few dart
ago., if reporti hetrue, has entered .the
field of litigation against the owners• of
the Mesmer • Petrone, lbr payrtient of
their ,hoteli bill while Mopping at the.
Monongahela House. The "Betties" al-
lege that the' defendants contracted, to
take -thew 'back to Wheeling Saturday
night, but that theFetrolla left onFriday
evening. and they were thus compeller}
to lay over Until' Monday.'" The talon-
dents claim they-, fulfilled their agree
Uk

-..

ent by ttlacing the "steamer Belle' ,at
the serviceofthelltse Palliate" onSitu**
day oroming,, but thatthoy concluded to
stay tillMonday, to play another gaine.
The affair-has gone so far that it is az=
peated the “Petrolia" will be tied up at
Wbseltesl. • .

the Stanly House.=Cornerof Market
'and Water streets, Stenbentilleot ;which
Messrs, tar.tlnd W. Hooper, are Retitle-bile it Isone of the °Detestand most hems
likebotelsof thatxdty.: Theelever hosts
*reverentand attentim andnOttang, is,
len tunionet to , seigure the anion:tientof
their 'Oasts. Any Pittsburgher vhdttng
Steubenville should make,-the Starkly
Honeehts stoproinit plane ifgood meals,

_i__clean bads, ...airy rooms FPurtwll°trestment'are desired. -

The plate, toget • prime. oonfeetionerletof,altkiude At •Digvlata, Na 91 Idber-

.Tents tor tanip'`lderiliagt4--Htiiiting
add'-Fishingparties; hAi""Wall" and

v'stiospititt",-.tentsvgood :tu.aews, at 3.
Voitnap)a's, 179 Braithifeld atreeti }las.

Summer SILO, Tbin Dress Goods, Ma
stilles;ohoitp,at Estes & 1391114 to Climb
she/took.

Linen Goods of all kinds at Bates Sr
Bell's.

MARRIED:
BF:OWN—WILLIAMSON—JuIy- 5110-b, 1669.in toe-econd U. P. Church. Pt:taburch. by Rea.

Thomas H. Parma. Me. 'JAMPtti.I3KOWN and
Miss et.4III.EP. WILILS.MBOS, both of Pitts-
burgh, Pa:

DIED.
PERROTT—Trinrsday mornlnc. dify ai

.7o'clock, Mn-sr.-AltAlif P.EICRUTT,"inthe 97thyear ofher age. .
. .

Funeral will take riTten'frara taerPstdcrice of
her son-tu-law, Moses eharp, no. 107 -Beaver
aveNue, Fifth ware, Aileen. ny. TlllB AFTER-
Nocm,,,t 334 o'cloev. Frierris of thu family are
respectfully invited to attend:

PA6I.--At Oak Lawp Thirsday, the 29t11Ins; .at 1. cos oes If, DAISY. Influt daugh-
teret deball. and FaunyL. Page..

UNDERTABIIBS.
LEX. " UNDER.tOti, wriout,. WO POOR= STREET.

14. W 1-a. COMMoriaLIOnds.CRA.PES.OLO andfar
pf.rusersi Far.

flitting 00111,ribte4. Rana* ,Nr..na-rliges.ftraudcl to: cqy,iun T263 34
OCI eae

dargassa...4.B-41ev.DsvidlitrriD.D... ton.
W. Jacobla Op P.. Thomas Evan. yap_ it:01

Miler. zap. .

CHARLES 'Lt rEEll.l.Etei cst
DIETAMEO,9 'AYE) LIVSAY IITABLIK.

cornet f dA.,NDUBS.YO7II.IIET AND CIIIISCI3AVENUE Allegheny City...where illidr opirri2.
800118 e °oast:duly supplied with real and
Imitation ewood, MaWgany 'and Walnut
Codas., at prices varying riVES $ to •1;00. Ito •

dies prepared for in•trment. . Hearses and Car-
riagea ferairbed: also,' ill /Midi. of Mourning
Goods, if required. - OZoe open atallhours. day
and night. . .

•

..itßgarecias •

NI7.IEIA3EZ
Persons who are safferitir fromweak eyes or

dtmne.s of vision owl nothinf better to re-
store them to these proper standard than by asiur

•

THE SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTACLES,
An article we can I gneantee to be gelatine, sit'
at such a price hey will come wlthlsi the
-trieli•of alt. ^ll we asst. is fore you set cult and
examine 111,m -undo we trill prove titer snores-
esity overatrotherf; • .

VT. G. ..113171§TSEATIEE
JEwELEBAND OPT 111.A.N, AVZ-
jy2l • • .

BANKS.

FHITTISBURIAB
BANK FOR SAVINGS.

NO. 61 rouTern AtIItNUE.. PETTSBIIIIDIEL
CHASMERED 181111.

OPEN DAILY tram O. to- -*o'clock, and on
SATURDAY:EVENING, from Miry -Ist to No-
vember lstl from:2, to 9 'vs oak. and Dom No-
vember: let to ittal• /at. o.toBWeloek. Interest
pald at the rite or AM per cent:, Tree tax,and
st nor. withdrawn compounds'
Mummy.andJal v. /looks of Di—Laws, &efur-
igsbed at the °Mee. - • •-1-

Board or Mangan's—Geo. A. Vern. President:8. H. Berttnan, Put. Jr Vice Presidents:
Ai. -E. Mtlitnley, ;Secretary, IP+nik, Treaseur.r.

A. Bradley, J.1.. Graham, 8. lienWin: S.
/Carsick; Jona Is. Dilworth. Irzlishra. (4 Minns.
bee.ibe.tins It,odee,Jno.SeOlt,liont.e.behmertz„
ChrWiopher Zors, • ' , -

. D. A. 3.861, Sslicitore. tilyn-Tv

lIIRIRCHANT :21.47.14045. 4

MEICCEOr II-:TAILOR,
Would respeettiifir for* !is rlendi and titer
pabflereperallyeastaqs„.,

• "
• .1'

:SPRING. STOCKOF SOPOS
- COMPLETE.*

iiitircliaft
COrail
W ,PIESPEPIMEID" At CO"et
•,' - NO. lF4lBorr# One St.

9Stralisee last twelve, from the Esit thehell
_ .

OA or New eociyi for Uprise Sults ever brown
to the ,seirke. The Erin SiTitian* tp and da

diaathaa oheaYerandbeilidethan any
nrataiilaas halms In ahlikiti;''',/ erur
'ofd moooruiont of dElwriatiurSie
IS6SOWS 'as* at -all tiniest*ba tannest his
haus. Our arainibes la j.w arra- ,pritigaz


